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Often overlooked and always underestl-
mated, the TFE cetebrates itsl15tti anniversary
this year.

Located at the U of A's own Faculte St. Jean,
the TFE is an exccellent way for studentà of the
french language to gain a bit of french
culture.

An added treat to the 115tb season is the
addition of Mr. Sever Frentiu,aà noted sce-
nographer anvd painter from Romania,to the
staff at the TF E.

Frentlu has designeti the TFE's sets, cos-
tumes andi posters.
.Frentiu worked extenslvelywlth TFE's as-

tic director, Pierré Bokor (also a Romanian
native)- in Romania. Frentlu ik in Edmonton
ffainfly ta visit Bokor aM i n Bokôr's own
wvords, "if we had to pay for Frentlu services
we couldn't afford it- In fact the Citadel
couldn't afford hm rniuswr

extensive. tle's worked in Rtomamia for over
15 er-, ha overseen production~s i
Hungary j~irk, NôOrway, $udan; France
and Italy. ~tu was -in Edmnomn frmn
August 12to ~t11, antiisnowworkingoh
a. out *nGneaSwlzegind

Whie h. is aSfreelane scenorapher (ot
hireti by any one theatre), bis firs catreë1s
painting. Hils exhibitions of his painting have
been even more far flung than i hsieaukSl
work, with sh.ws n NMôntreul, New Y",.
Norway, %Sw-den, Oenma.i, Hft afr,
Turkey>*Hungary, GQeece Spu 1in and West
Gennany ((umeng mahy others.ý

.Frentlu is hlmélf "a -Surr.aUst but fot
tdostriakdc.*fekes ismo anew
romantic worklng traa* ywthsymnbols, ý+*
follows the ottIdm'asters (Van DykeHanst Hot-
bane, DaVinci) writh i nflenesfroam bis stu-~
dtes of french impresslonists and tModern~
surrealists.

1He has difficulty describing himseIf, but
accepts the label "new romantk», thal-the
Eûropean press sadded him withAst i puts
it"'mrpaintingthe diàsloeIth new wmwol
thât ae needed io mmnankei numm

4 Yo u canh see Frentiu's handiwork first hand
when the lTEs first production, a collection
of Chékov's short plays ehttled Comédiens
Maigre Nous opens October 20. The f irst
production plays October ý2 and 25-27,*

Spm andi October 28 at 3 pr.
The TFE's second production if an old

favorite, namnely Le Petit Prince playing janu-
ary 26, 27 and 31, and February 1,2 at 8pm.
There li also a 3pm matlnee on February 3.

Place -au Theatre, the TFE's own theatre
festival opens in Match and features student
theatre groups from across Northem Aberta,
includingthe U of A's own Theatre a la Carte.

Place au Theatre plays March 12 to 16 at
8pm and.March 17 at 3pfn.

The season closes with the TFE's adapta-'
tiori of Shakespear's TwlJvNi ght on the,
27had 28th of Apriland 2nd, 3rd and 4th of
May at 8ptn, witb a last Matinee at 3pm on
May 5,

i p.m.

Student CounseUing premns
PRE-DENTAL SEMINAR'

for students who haveqùgbi r
-concems about their pre-dental
'dental sohool, the DA1&, tejiie lë'

Thu", SepW.13,1084
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